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I hope you had a nice Holiday weekend and weren't too blown away by all that wind.   
I was hoping it would start to feel like summer but I guess I need to be more patient. 
Thank you to Joyce for her informative presentation on herb gardening last month. It  
made me want to get an herb garden going on my yard. I had one at my old house that  
I really enjoyed but have yet to get one started at this house.  
I hope that her presentation has inspired you to host an upcoming meeting for our club.  
Our club is member-driven and we need your help, whether you present a topic or  
workshop yourself or arrange for someone to present. If you can't think of a topic,  
we have compiled a list of things that you could choose from or that might give you  
other ideas. To participate, contact Star Hunter at 928-637-4401, email me at  
truffles_dog@yahoo.com or talk to us at the meeting.  
Thank you, too, to those who helped plant the barrels in front of Riordan Mansion. We had a lot of fun and the pots 
look great. I hope that the flowers are surviving the cold nights we've had. Our work at Riordan Mansion is one of my 
favorite parts of Garden Club! ~ Regina Wolff, President 

Great meeting planned for June, special event coming in July 
Gardening is for the birds … and the bees, and the butterflies. Our June meeting will be all about attracting these 
beautiful, and helpful, fauna to our gardens. See details below! 
For July, we’ve arranged a special after-hours tour of The Arboretum including info on invasive plants and weeds. 
Please let us know ASAP if you’re planning on attending this special meeting, so we can tell the staff there how many 
people to expect ~ and arrange carpools if you want them. Cost is $4 for Garden Club members, $6 for guests. 

Membership and fundraising update 
Twelve people have paid their dues for 2011-12. Thank you for your support! Dues are a great deal ~ $20 a year gets 
you free access to all of our regular meetings, membership in the Arizona Federation of Garden Clubs and its e-
newsletter, and the good feeling that you’re helping the Club beautify Riordan Mansion & educate the public about 
gardening in Flagstaff. 
Additionally, we’re planning a yard sale later this year, so please hold onto your sellable items to donate to the cause.  

Upcoming Meetings: Members free, guests $2 except July event members $4, guests $6 
Mark your calendar for these dates: 

Date Time Location Topic & Host 

June 6 6 to 8 p.m. Elks Lodge, 2101 N. 
San Francisco St. 

“Welcoming Bees, Birds & Butterflies to your 
Garden” presented by Regina Wolff 

July 11 6 to 7:30 p.m. The Arboretum, 4001 
S. Woody Mountain Rd 

Special tour of the grounds, tips on invasive 
weeds and plants. Hosted by Star Hunter 

Don’t forget…the next time you come to a meeting, bring a friend! There’s always room for one more member.  
Annual Dues are only $20 and include membership in the Arizona Federation of Garden Clubs. 
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